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foremen and emnloves ' of the matntMon. John Dinwiddle. Miss Ethel Amos'
and Miss Ethel Marsh were the pa--mm which time it was decided to republish

the former school paper. John Ray was
sleeted business manager, and Scott
Simpson editor. The Issue ot the school
paper will be a class and school issue

cured these results with only twelve ot
the SI old band men and most of them
first year men.

. . , . -
, Ockle Green,

JEFFERSON GIRL'
BECOMES TEACHER

The 8 A rnadlite class of the Ocklev
rhnni nv. . ntinM in the as- -

semblv hall of the school. Two chap--
M fm -- rokvt.. nr EnnnvWii

Farm" .were used; the schoolroom and
the circus scenes, the dramatisation bo
Ins; arranged by Jean Lounsbury and
Katherlne Smith. The histrionic abil
ity displayed was" quite extraordnary.
The dainty dancing by Katherlne Smith,
and the clever antics or the clowns.
Miltqn Gumbert. James Oivens and
Leonard Hagstrom wero two --very In-

teresting features. Five cants admission
was charged. The proceeds, 822.25, were
turned wover to the junior Red Cross

the Ockley Green school,
r--
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urges gardening
Declaring that ho "would rather like to

see a good garden growing this sum- -

w. R. Scott. vlce-prside- nt and general
........ . ,

pany has enlisted the company's army of
employes in the campaign for assisting
the food administration.

8cott na" Ka soulnrn
superintendent to encourage the planting

lJ
wherever practicable. Agents, section
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Officer of the sophomore Mass at Franklin high. Left to right Howard' MeCann, .sergeant at arms; Helen
North, treasurer; Mis Davis, faculty advisor; Ruth Le Van, vice president; George Cornea, president; El-

len Gardner, secretary.

class;' acceptance of the service flag
on behalf, of the school. Principal
Hopkin 'Jenkins ; songs, June 1918-- class,
and the student body; dedication of the
flag, Mrs. A. . F. Flegel ; selection, Jef-
ferson high school orchestra ; address,
B. Wi Irwin; America,.

A plea for checker boards for the
soldiers was made to the school,- - As
soon"av the matter was taken up At
Jefferson themembers of the faculty
subscribed the fund. In less than one
hour . the' tables were under construc-
tion, ' arid will ' be finished within a
month, i

On Friday evening .the newly-organiz- ed

Jaiuary '19 class held a get-togeth-er

party In the school gymnasium.
Teonis has once more Started at Jef-

ferson. A meeting was held for all the
tennis players in room 86. A cup is to
be offered the boy champion of the home garden in war time is aTHE necessity. It lowers the

cost of living. It increases the
flocal' food supply. It reduces your con- -

sumption of the staple foods needed 'by'
our army and navy.

If is your patriotic duty to plant 'a-- ; '

garden. But, to make your" garden
really worth while to make it a factor
ii-

- your food conservation you must
start it with seeds of known quality-- -- -

Morse's Seeds.
" '

For forty years the quality and de-
pendability of these seeds have made
them favorites with Pacific Coast home
and market gardeners.

Morse Seeds are acclimated to Pacific '

Coast conditions. Soil-teste- d, pedigreed, '

nanee-of-w-ay department from Portland
to El Paso and San Francisco to Ogdeq
are being instructed to convert to vege-- i
table gardens all suitable ground aroun
their places of employment - ;

.In addition,, the company Is endeavor
Ing to lease all cultlvatabls land whica
it owns and where practicable, right-o-f
way land, adopted to truck gardening oi
agriculture is being leased. -

Last year's vegetable gardening M
undertaken along the company's lines by
hundreds of employes, with great suo
cess. This year the right-of-w- ay vege-
table will be produced in quantities that
should harve an appreciable effect on ths
H. C. U if;.

Cock Eight Crowd Is
Held Up by Bandits

Greenwich. Conn March 18. WhU4
sporting men from points tn Connectl
cut. New Jersey snd New Tork wers
enjoying a series of cock fights In - si
barn near ' here, six bandits, beavflj
armed and masked, held up the en
tire party, obtaining several thousand
dollars. The automobiles - used by thd :

sporting men had been disabled, pre4
venttng pursuit. The bandits emptied
their revolvers snd then eacsped,
Eleven sporting men have been arw
rested for violating the law which pnM
hlblts cock fights.

good seeds is limited.

what I
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tronesses. '

James John High
By Opal Weuner

Saturday, in matins and evening
performances, the latest patriotic

work of James John was presented to
the public in. the form of a large and
excellent program under the supervision
of the high school girls. With the ad-
mission price at 10 and 15 cents the en-
tire proceeds are to be donated to the
T. M. C. A. war fund. The list of oar--
ticipants in the program included both
grade school girls and high school girls
to the number of 80. Alice Fllstrap, as
chairman of the girls' committee, was
financial- - manager ; Alberta MacNiven,
stage manager, and Miss Carolyn Everts
of the faculty, eoach.'

The sale of ' Thrift Stamps is pro--1
gressing rapidly with the enrollment of
three registration rooms as 100 per cent
card holders. Over two thirds of the
entire enrollment of the school are card
holders, representing a sum of over 8500
invested.

The students were very glad to hear
read in the Thursday morning assembly
the letter received by Principal
Fletcher from Mrs.; J. C. Elliot-Kin- g,

expressing her praise of James John In
being the .first to take up the work of
the Junior Red Cross.

The first and second year lists of
Latin vocabulary winners has been
posted as follows; Second year First.
Alice Gllstrap; second. Hazel Greene;
third, Elizabeth Mcdure. First yea-r-
First, Fay Smith ; second. Charles
Trumbull; third, Helena Perry- -

Much interest s has been created by
mysterious notices posted on the bulletin
board. One of them heads thus:

Save the Date.
March 22, - - 19J8.

As far as the reporter can determine
"X T Z" means the annual faculty en-
tertainment and March '22, the date on
which it is to be presented to the stu
dents.

The basketball season at James John
came to a brilliant 'and spectacular close
last Friday evening in the skating ring
with-- the overwhelming defeat of the Es--
tacada team.
' Steps were taken Immediately to open

the baseball season and every, morning,
noon and afternoon the school building
is surrounded with boys industriously
attempting '"curves' and "dartf ones."
Earl Kellher was elected baseball man
ager at a brief meeting of the Boys'
Athletic association, at which Principal
W.-T- . Fletcher outlined the prospects of
this seasorf. This will be the. first base
ball team which has ever been organ-
ised at James John and the school will
soon join In the Portland Interscholastio
Baseball league.

The sociology class started a new ses-
sion last Monday under the chairman-
ship of Merrltt Whltmore on the sub-
ject of labor.

The assistants of. the various depart-
ments of the Tumalum staff have been
selected and preliminary plans are being
formed. Charles Spackman, business
manager, will be assisted by Russell
Meyer ; Opal Welmer, literary editor,
has Maxine Hikins and Edward How-
ard for assistants. Winifred Walker
will assist Louis Dunsmore, athletic edi-
tor. Minerva Holbrook, music editor,
will be assisted by Hazel Llnquist ; Alice
Gllstrap, public welfare editor, by Delia
Vinson and Jennie MacNiven.

The civics class has organized Itself
Into a constitutional convention for the
purpose of studying the Oregon state
constitution.

The' program presented under the aus-
pices of the Soclos club at the Linnton
hall was a splendid success. The com
mittee In charge of it consisted of:
Opal Welmer, chairman; Delia Vinson
and Merle Harrington. The proceeds
from this performance swell the fund
for the trip to Salem, which is promised
for the near future and for which all
the members of the class are eagerly
awaiting.

High School of Commerce
By Xonnu Henderson

f I 'HE High School of Commerce is
going to give a minstrel show on

Friday, April 6. The boys have been
rehearsing daily under the direction
of Mr. McCoy of the Young Men's Chris-
tian asoclation. There will be clog
dancing, much singing, a darkey
preacher, and many new jokes and
stunts. A faculty blackface quartet will
be composed of Messrs. W. D. Murphy.
E. E. Finley, F. N. Haroun and C. C.
Carlton. The boys who are to takepart are Frances Lane, Henry and
August Shippy, William Munger, Lee
Cheely, Lynne Plckler. Willis Koehler.
AlfJohnson, and Norman Henderson.Th" nerformnnce will he bAld In '

school auditorium at 8 n m and t
it.., nu

admission charge of 25 cents will he
made for the purpose of ralsine monev
for the treasury of the athletic associa- - ;

tion. Outsiders are welcome and urged
to come and share in the enjoyment.

The Ledger election was held last 'week. The new officers of the staff
are : Norman Henderson, managing edl--
tor ; Ruth Kelster. associate editor ; :

requeue, circulating manager ;
;
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I Snbern. ?oke and exCh'ange edUoX i
i a M..tnM a a- -
, Sded to'ublU tw-pa- issues and
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j 4SMeo .isa-os- toouvt ouuok.itruVU
i price will be 35 cents for the term.

Commerce had an extremely interest- -
ing as well as instructive assembly last
Tuesday morning. Hugo LindahL . of

i 7uaib. tkUlUD UVl"man, chairman of the board of county
commissioners and chairman of the
Inter-stat- e commission, addressed the
school ok "The Value of Perseverance
and Personal Effort" A. vocal duet
tavasi v ill trt Havirt T

Haffman. F. N. Haroun cave & short
talk urging the students to keep the

w UICJ liaU IliaUO IdOL Lt9FIIl
: ie i. m. a. war worn, ana me.lI I.V, V .1 I

"r,' , " --"si. .wa.. i t

The Boys' Glee club ia now practising
i 5? bfor ?hoon? duJin regis--

" " i:i ;
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.author of the bookkeenine and hankin,
text books that are studied at Com- -

' merce.
Arrangements are beine made to have

Commerce well represented in baseball
ana track this spring. V. D. Murphy
wl" acl coacn, ana ine outlook is

, xcptlonaUy good bcause of the fine
; material.

1i c.la8s9 An orrlce training; have
' oeeu wriung letters on vocaUonal traip- -
ii H Ior the industral teachers of the
I ?rr"wet meeting, which is to be held
. ,r Nirr a March 2L This class has

l8 T? frinUng a moving picture
"f " uriiier leacners.Principal A. H. Sproule addressed the'students of the ATnlyecsity of Oregon

. extension course library
last weea on Tne-tmmer- Voca- -

ons ior xoung women. r. Sprout

Shakespeare
Play to Be Put

On at Lincoln
By Marie A. Caael

f INCOLN'S sixth annual Shakespear--
nan nrnHiiftlnn arm.ttty TiTIrV tJ

te be presented Friday evening. VjTha.
cast is as ' follows : Orslno, Duke of I1- -.

lj ria, George A. Mays ; Sebastian, brother
to Viola, Newton Langerman ; Antonio,
Lawrence Franklin ; a sea captain, Law-
rence Franklin; Curio Clifford John-
son; Valentine, Clifford Johnson; Sir
Toby Belch, Lawrence Jones; Mai vol io.
Herman Kehrll; Fabrian, Fred Mousert
a clown, Harry Palmer; Olivia, Wanda
Daggett; Viola. Dorothy Hall; Maria,
Ruth Ferguson ; ladies in waiting, Anna
Wheeler, Elizabeth Goddard.

All English teachers' are appointing
students to canvass individual classes in
.behalf of the ticket sale. Thrift Stamps
will be awarded those selling the most
tickets. A Thrift Certificate will be
given the person, not attending Lincoln,
who sells the most tickets.

The proceeds from, the nlar will hm
used to purchase pictures to adorn theschool.

A meeting of the June 18 class was
held Tuesday. Harrv Pnnnelected editor of the Class Cardinal,
and Myrtle Forthun was elected awm.
elate editor. The business denartmn
is to be conducted by Harold Miller.
business manager, and Orran Grammui.
assistant business manager. The editors wih select their staff next week,
and plans for the Cardinal will begin Im-
mediately.

The freshman reception, held Marrh
7v proved a most successful affair. It isinteresting to note that room 111 re-
ceived all three pennants awarded.
These pennants were for scholarship, at
tendance, ana percentage of parents
present.

Oliver Carlson and Warner Fuller, re
spectively president and treasurer of theJanuary class at Jefferson, visited Lin-
coln during the week.

Craig Eliot spoke to the Boys' Bible
club Monday on 'The Call to Origi-
nality, the Expression of Personality."
vThe Tolos held an enjoyable "Na-

ture" program Thursday. Mlsw Jmii
Wold of the faculty spoke on. "The
Beginning of Plant and Animal Life."
Earl Clark spoke on "Protective Color-
ing and Mimicry of Insects or Natural
Camouflage."

The Tri-L- s enjoyed a delightful tiartv
March 8 at the home of Ruth Alderman.
The evening was spent in claying
games and in singing. The patronesses
were Miss Lillian Amos, Miss Alene
Grosche. Miss Anne Cameron. Miss Jes
sie Burton of the T. W. C. A.

Lincoln's newest club is the HI Co's
h. oration of senior

ilia in ine name stanaa rnr
Carry on." The officers V Presl- -

52Sl Ked? V,Ce

ruin. BDureLurv. t .ihth Krrann trsse.
urer. Bernadine Robertson." fie foUow--
ine constitutional mmmit- - v--

- vvvitappointed : Wanda Daggett, chairman ;
jviane a. oanei, Margaret Colderwood.
Gladys Blaine,, Bernardino Robertson.

A dramatization of Act II of Gold- -

combined. I

The tool Ind die making shop is being I

conducted by a student selected from
the shoo according to his merit. The

ud?n,L.1 eleet twice a month by
Mr. Williams who is In complete charge
ot the shop.

Reed College Notes- -

THE startling Views of the week ata Reed college was the announcement
that Miss Florence M. Read, secretary
or ine college, w about 'to leave tor
iTMuuiguHt, i. v., io enter government i ofservicer with thaJmedteal division of the I

iouncu oi xMauonat uerense. Miss Read 1

becamsv Identified with Jteed college In
1911. and as secretary to turn nresldent I

her official duties have Included the
work of college secretary and registrar.

president Foster Is leaving for Cali
fornia In the Interests of the American
Red Cross. He will conduct a sneak ina
tour for several weeks, incidentally rep--
H!" rVr.T ,!m,--f ntnT
also mAAvmm tl n, I

association at Its annual convention at
Fresno.

Dr. Walter T all n k- -
ment of politics at Princeton univer-- 1
slty conducted an open forum meeting
at ine college dormitory Monday eve-- I "
ning.

Word has been received from Mentana, that Miss Frances A. Greenburg, a
Reed senior, has been appointed to thedepartment of education In the Montana
state university. Miss - Greenburg has--

tinisnea ner requirements at Read, hav
ing majored in education. She will be
added to the Montana university's staff
March 25. this date marklno- - fh hrfn.
ning of the fourth quarter of the schoolyear. - x

A girls' interclass track meet is the
latest Innovation at Reed. The date .set
ior the event is March 28,. and the races
and other competitive events will be
staged in the college "gymnasium under
the direction of Miss Frieda Goldsmith.

Red Chamberlain. Reed 1, iscollWauHngTiVrl.
Camp Lewis.

An organ recital will be riven Tues
day evening in the Reed chapel by
Liucien is. Becker. F. A. G. A. This Is
the sixth In a series of lecture-recita- ls

?" Kwaamva. The suo--
tnown iur uui reciuti is ine worx

?f P,r- - w1th l"utraUng selections
Irom the Wagnerian operas.

Dr. Ben Zion Moeslnsohn spoke at the
morning assembly Thursday morning.
loucning upon some or the problems
which exist as a result of racial differ
ences between the East and West.

O. A. C. Notes
IORVALLIS, OR.. March !. Tech- -

ioal training for efficiency is again
demonstrated. Edward M. Paulsen, son
of .N- - C. Paulsen of 880 East Twelfth
street north, Portland, ha juat been
apointed to a responsible position with
the Portland Lumber company. He Is
also a private In the spruce division on
detached duty. Mr. Paulsen received his '

degree in logging engineering in 1917.
Joseph Currey, a member of the grad

uating class of Juno, 1918, and until
recently an assistant grain sampler in
the Grain Standardisation bureau at
Portland, has Just been appointed leader
of the Boys'and Slrls clubs In the staU
rTevafla- - V

---
The thirteenth O. A. C. Cadet band con--

cert Was given in the Women's gmyna
alum at Corvallia dn Friday, March 8
An admirably selected and finlshed pro--
8Tm was rendered which included such
special features as a saaphone trio by
the three women of the band, descrip- -
tive pieces and chimes. Frank Ding, son,
of Wing Ding of 267 Salmon street. Port- -
land, made a aecided hit with his barl--
tone solo which he sang to the band ac--
companlment. Mr. Ding is a member of
the Glee club and plays the saxaphone In
the band. He is a junior in agriculture.
captain Beard, director of the band,
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HERP1C10E WlLLSAVtrT

GOING !!
HERF1CIDC WILL SAVf IT

GONE 111
TOO UTEfORHRPlC.Dg

HOLD ON
TO YOUR

HAIR
WITH

Ncwbro's
nerpfcide' II

For Dandruff V--
Itching Scalp tjjssi

falling Hair ftzam
M

A Delightful ' fr 33
HAIR DRESSJNQ Jl.Avoid Substitutes II

s'Vh

ECKAANS

FOR WEAK LUIB$
MP h 4MriSiaes iVst wevsi m tetsMsM m
keeU Vie. -- M. Ilt W.

ffiU- - J" hasdst form yt
deld--.- . haWt- -rotn harmful er
Zorming Try them today.
50 cents box, inclnriinf; war tax

Tne sale tor an drsggMsx w;
I ssisrery. rsilaseipnia

absolutely true-t-o name.
Thesupply of

Morse's are in great demand. Don't d-
elaybuy yours today. Sold by dealers
everywhere or by us direct

a1 i'l IFVI
irf c-- 'C Morse & Co. fij

125 MftIket stf San FraBCl,C0 H

Letha Hahn of the February, 1918,

class, at Jefferson, who Is teaching
sehool at Fern Hill, Or.

The Pie Delta Epstlon Debating ac--1
ciety held one of the most interesting I

sessions oi ine term las-- : r riany. am i
part of the usual program a debate was
held on the subject, "Resolved, That
the Six-Ce- nt Fare It Not Justifiable.'
The affirmative was upheld and won by
Dewey Larson snd Sam Strohecker,
while Clarence Pierce and William
Lacht upheld the negative side. ' The
Naemphl club held its meeting Friday llag

A new system has been inaugurated atat Jefferson in regard to selling Thrift
Stamps. About. 200 boys have petitioned
to sell stamps In their community. It
is expected to increase the sales as
greater radius Is covered

At the last meting of the June '18
.1... tt jij.j . i

the freshmen and live wires selling the
rraatut nrnnhw nf tiva.a tn th io. I

Play. "Green Stockinss."A War Savins:!
Certificate will be awarded the winner
of each division.

The newly elected staff consists of
Lynne Plckler. editor in chief; Blanche
Duncan, associate editor; Albert Nelml,
business manager ; George Novak, clr
cuiauon manager ; Grace wisnom, so
ciety editor ; Florence Abramson, head
reporter, and Margaret Riley, staff pho
tographer.

The mi-friw- ii divieten ef the Mftdne
gave a very Interesting program last
Thursday in room 3, with Olga David
as chairman.

Gir Polytechnic
By Yaneta Lamport.

THIRTEEN days have been spent by
classes selling Thrift

Stamps. The sum of 81119.50 has been
raised by the whole school, which means
that each girl has bought an average of

cents worth a day. Much enthusiasm
was shown and more sales of this kind
are to be started Monday.

Tuesdav evenine. at a aneclal eeoem. I

blv. Mrs. Sarah Evans, cltv market in--
enactor, eava a verv, interesting and I

practical talk on the sanitation of the I

markets of this city.- - I

Last Monday the advanced millinery I

cl asses, with Miss Iverson as chapaxone, I

visited the down --town stores to draw I

hats for practice in rapid sketching,
These classes have had some other in--
teresting lessons. In which they studied
hats in different positions, the different
lines of draperies, and the trimmings
adapted to different types and shapes 1

of hats.
The even trig classes, in lace making I

are all very Interested in their work
on filet, Venetian, Italian cut work,
embroidery, tatting and crochet. There
are only a few vacancies in these
classes, which are held on - Wednesday
evenings.

A demonstration on shellfish dishes
was given by Alma Olsen and Ellen
Miller on Tuesday.

rB5nK cakes are now specialized on
Wednesdays In fourth term domestic I

Science Class Last Wednesdav Pauline..
white and Lillian Camberg demon--
strated mock angel cake. Rice flour
1 substituted for wheat flour and more
baking powder used Instead of eggs.

Meat substitutes have been prepared
by the first term classes in domestic
science. Nut-loa- f, cheese-loa-f, Mexican
bean-lo- af and other similar dishes have
been made. Good reports of substitute
cooking d

..u.....s uninnuthe subject just completed by the

......wvv -

JJEL where Professor Pernot
gave a very interesting illustrated
lecture.

Benton Tech.
By Adolph Bad Bra

THE Thrift Stamp sale is rapidly
a total of 8629 worth hav

ing been sold.
The T Square club held Ms first regu- -

lar meeting, Monday noonl A constitu- -
tion which had been drawn nn wa ao.

'pentad hv h mmhra ik, i..k c
Thsen was elected financial ev-r.t,r- v

and. wUl have ......charge of Thrift Stamp
a. MAWAtM ..." i.consisting of J. Bennes. M. Rasmussen

nW , , X7...,.w
Th nrK .-- n. i" U..BU.. .a., liovc

; organized a formal debating- - society.
ThA rihrarv ta Trsasruiariv fewm -. t

moffofmes o vi a. a '

tect, American Machinist. Architecture,
Automobile ueaier ana Kepairer, Cen
tury. Current Opinion. Domestic En
gineering. Electrical Review, Foundry,
furniture. Manufacturer. Independent,
IfVin HAVIAW Digest,,;;rV.'-- T."T"r --"li
Motor world. National Geo'graphlc. Pod- -
uiar Mecnanics, enipDunaer, World s I

Work.
The freshmen boys organised March I

7. At least 75 students of the class
were present. Mr. L. Barzee assisted
the freshmen in organizing.
t The pattern shop is at present making I

patterns for a new rotator In the vacuum
cleaner for the Vernon school, the cast--
ln of wn,ch wU1 made te thefoundry. C. S. .Brereton., . who has been
ior six years neaa instructor or the I
eiectric department resigned in order to
take a commission in the Forty-seven- th

students of the.ffllT department presented him a
beautiful engraved fountain pen in token
of his services a the schooL

t The regular assembly was held Wed- -

rtr rtmn
TVa TlinSS 9Js sMaM STOV Tns ewt.te. V

the class a party at the school Thursday l
evening. Games and dancing were en - 1

joyed after Which refreshments were
served.

The regular meeting of the June 18class was aeia weanssday noon, - at I

Washington
Has 371 Sons

: In Service
By Phtl er

XlASHINOTON high school now has
871 stars on her service iHst. The

list stows day by day and in the lasttwo Weeks 14 names have been added.
Not only has Washlnnton grlven a larger
number of her boys to the service thanany other hlirh school In the state but
Is responding In many other wave to
the county's call. WashlngtofTls repre-
sented In the purchase of War Having
and Thrift Stamps, by nearly $6000. The
band ha donated its services to the
Third Liberty loan committee for the
coming campaign. The manual training
department Is spending a great part of

.us lime in maKing checker boards, card
tables, wsnte paper baskets and many
other useful things for the soldiers at
Vancouver and at American Lake. The
welfare bureau of the chamber of com
merce are now collecting baseball mitts,
bats, uniforms and pther equipment for
the diversion of the strenuous army life
of Che soldiers at the Vancouver bar-
racks.

Tuesday morning an assembly was
called for the purpose of hearing a talk.by Dr. L. D. Wishard on war conditions.
Dr. Wishard, who is a personal friend
of President Wilson and special com
missioner sent to France for investigat-
ing war conditions, held the entire audi-
ence spellbound by his- - descriptions of
the merciless warfare of the Huns.

The Engllsh-- 8 special drama class
presented two talented plays In the
school auditorium Wednesday after- -
noon. "A Pot of Broth" by Madame
Butler Teats, and the "Beggarman", by
Arthur Wing I'lnero, were presented.
The casts Included Gladys Goln, Helen
Duck, Mabel Christiansen, George
Flympton. Mildred Weejcs, Alma Jones,
Alma Sharpd, Opal Mitchell, Clara Nel-
son. Nona Becker and Edith Almqulst

The election of minor officers of the
June '18 class was held Tuesday after-
noon. Mildred French and Harold Mann
were chosen class prophets ; Al Clough
and Howard Staub were chosen class
historians. Elaine Oberg was chosen
giftorlan, Virgil Meyers was chosen class
artist, and' Allen Dutcher and Miss
Ashla were appointed to receive the
class colors. A committee consisting
of Margaret Davles, Velma Thompson
and Orpha Phelps were chosen to select
the class poet. This committee is to
decide the office by the best poem writ-
ten for the class.

At the assembly Wednesday morning.
Mildred Kenimore sang "Somewhere in
France." and sang so well that she was
requested to sing several times. Princi-
pal Herd man announced the presenta-
tion of the plays by the drama class.

- All the baseball boys were asked to turn
out. Mr. Herdman then read a very

. touching letter from one of the French
war orphans, which the Washington
high school is helping to support. The
letter told about the love of the French
for the "handsome Yankees" over there.

;, Mr. Herdman also read a letter from
Clarence Johnson, a former Washington
high student and holder of the world's
Interacholastlc. discus record, who was
saved from, the Tuscania. Johnson
Joined the Oregon national guard and
was later transferred to the national
army.' He states that he Is recovering.
and under very good care in a little
Irish town.

In a very exciting hockey game at
the Ice Hippodrome last Saturday night

, the team bf Washington and .Jefferson
was defeated by the team of Lincoln
and Columbia. 2 to 1.

Saturday evening Washington enter
tained the soldiers of the Vancouver

. barracks at the T. M. C, A. hut with
. a very enjoyable program.

- Last. Wednesday afternoon the Peda
gogy club was addressed by, Mrs. Fam
er of the Sellwood school on "The Pre-
sentation of Phonetics." The lecture
was very helpful to the members of the
club. Snd especially to Louise Bergman
and Harriet Schoemacher. who left Fri
day to take up regular classes in Hills--
boro and Ashwood.

The special clastr In practical elec
trlclty visited the plant of the National
ice ami coal company a week ago
Friday. Last Friday the class under J.

W,E. Bonbrlght. visited the steam plant
of the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company.' south of the Madison bridge
on the east side.

The Neakane Literary society gave
a benefit dance recently at Vincent's
hall. The committee to whom the sue
cess of the dance may be credited was
as follows : Mildred Fenlmore, Mauna

- Loa Fallls, Helen Duck, Sonta Wilder
man. Dorothy Ostrander, Marie Duback,

i Alma Sharpf. Mildred Weeks, Lucia
Watson and Frances Fleckenstien. VThe
patrons and patronesses of the dance
were Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Spauldlng,- - Mr.
and Mrs. Blttner, Mrs. Levenson, Miss
Hum ana miss Shavy.

. ,v Jeffergon High
,e '-A By Balpa HalTorsea
hffHE JOSTmeaorable assembly --ever
" he?d at Jefferson took .place last

Wednesday afternoon.- - When the moth
; ers of the hoys tn service from Jefferson

riedlcatedthe flag to the sons' honor.
. The flag, which is IS by 12 feet is very

artistically designed and bears S21
stars.

..; 'The program was as follows: Flag"
:', Salute, "The Star Spangled Banner, the

I student body ; selection, JefferBon high
scnooi orcnestra, Harold Bayley, con
duetor ; solo. Miss Astrld Koal : presen

: tatlon of the service flag to the school
on behalf of the June, 1918. class,
Eleanor Howland, vice-presid- of the

iv right me' ifHri,

school by the Athletic association.
Harry Westerman was elected manager,
with the following committee to help
carry on the tournament : Constance
Nichols, Joe Taber, Kenneth Smith and
Mildred Terry. An interscholastlc
tournament will be held abut the
middle of May.

A new plan has been arranged where
by each class plays basketball. Two
divisions compose the league, each class
having a light team of boys under 115.
pounds. The next, division is over 115
pounds. The first game of the series
ended in a victory for the June '19 class
over the June '18 class, score 11 to 8.

Mr. Kronenberg has been appointed
track coach to replace Mr. May. Coach
May will be unable to devote his time
to track this year, as outside business
prevents.

The Monday morning assembly was
devoted to the singing of favorite songs
after the flag salute. The June '18
class. Introduced its class song, which
will be, "The American Hymn."

The last few days gave signs of spring
when" the boys trying out for baseball
unearthed their paraphernalia. Although
the oall has not yet been made, it is
impossible to keep the followers of the
national pastime avay from thecampus.

Franklin High
By C. Matlres

THE sophomore class gave Its third
school dance on Friday,

March 8 in the gymnasium.
The sophomores were defeated by the

juniors in an Interesting game of bas
ket ball in the gymnasium on Friday,
March 8, by a score of 41 to 19. The
sophomore line up was: Blake and Per
kett, forwards; Jones and Brorelli,
guards ; Zehrung, center, and Phillips,
spare. The junior line up was: Rout-led- ge

and Shyrder, forwards; Nygard
and Halller, guards; Reynolds, center,
and Wlttmer, spare.

The regular assembly ' was called
Wednesday morning in the gymnasium.
Robert Crawford, Adelle Thomas, C.
Mathes, Jack Routledge and Margaret
Rbmdey spoke on the value of the
Thrift Stamps and urged the students
to buy more Of them. Clark Schouth
requested the students to pay their T.
M. C. A. pledges in the office on Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays. "Chuck" Blu
ett asked the students to subscribe, for
El Estudlante Espanol.

The juniors held a meeting Wednes
day, evening. Jack Routledge, vice
president, presided over the meeting.
Melba Webster, Carl Kuhl, and Anna
Karragoxlan were appointed by the vice
president to take charge' of the honor
roll started by the club. Requests were
made for more magazines and dish
towels for the soldiers.

Mr. Van Gross, junior faculty adviser.
suggested that the juniors appoint a
committee to encourage the sale ot
Thrift Stamps among the stuaents. The
committee appointed is, Melba Wee-ste- r.

Carl Kuhl, Katherlne Ball and C.
Mathes.

A short business meeting was held by
the Goggles on Thursday evening. Plans
for the dance to be given on Friday,
March 22, were discussed.

The Pedagogy club 'held a meeting on
Wednesday. Mildred,- Volts gave the
club instruction on how to teach a song
to first grade students. The president
of the club, Amanda Holverson, was se
lected to act the part of teacher in the
play, "A Country School." The commit
tee in charge of this play is, Alice Cobb,
Lois Mann, Lorna Langseth, Ethel Hull,
Mildred Volts and Judith Bundy.

The Trl--L club gave a program for its
members on Thursday evening.' Miss
Whittles, faculty adviser, gave a spec
ial talk.

President Kearns of the junior class.
who has been sick in the hospital for the
past week, was remembered by the
juniors and sophomores .with some
flowers.

The first period science six class
visited J. A. Golden ing in the Selling.
Hirsch building on Thursday morning to
study the methods used Inesilver plating.
Miss Hull, teacher of this class, acted
as a chaperone for the class.

The fourth aad fifth term commercial
English classes visited the Tru Blu Bis
cuit company and the customs house on
Tuesday afternoon. Miss G. Burns acted
as a chaperone for the classes. .

The Boys' smd Girls' Glee clubs suns;
for the Wisconsin society on Friday ajt
the Turn Vereln hall.

On Monday evening at the home of
Arthur McKensle the Maroon F"s held
a meeting. The club decided to give
a dance in honor of the interscholastio
letter men on Friday, March 22, at the
Multnomah hotel i

Principal S. F. Ball acted as a judge
for a debate between The : Dalles and
Hermiston high schools on Saturday eve
ning ac xne .aiies.

smith's "She Stoops to Conquer" was ! tne Benior das, acted as chairman, and
rendered at the meeting of the Philos i the tudentB ot Miss Banfleld's registra-Thursda- y.

' t,on room had charK of theThe cast was : Mr Hard- - program,
castle. Mary Rice; Mr. Marlow. Eleanor , t Y? ,JJZT!L rm

liiliiailfflfe

Ua Lx aJz3UVUZ-- U r
Also called Tetter. Salt Rheum, r jf r--' .' "1

Stark; Mr. Hastings. Adelaide Richardson; Miss Neville, Marjorie Adams;
Mrs. Hardcastle. Hannah Laldlow ; Miss
Hardcastle, Alice Bain ; Long, Elizabeth
Griggs.

The,Kakanakl Camp Fire held a busi
ness meeting Friday. The club is plan
ning to have a formal dancing party
vv... .

Liincoins IjSUB ensru nave been hnr., .-- J .1. - tt. Mi -vwcu ujr lua univerwy or MicniKan.
ri uiOMvi x" i &I1U1B jveisev or tha MirM.
isr&n unlversitv was enrvAofaiiv mntasoai
with the artistic lettering on the charts,
mese cnarts snow now Latin helps' to
spell correctly, how Latin is used everv
day. how Latin forms the nucleus of
other languages, how Latln la employed"I i.s j -m classic myms, ana now Latin is used
in the terminology of science.

Vernon Duncan was elected secretary- -
treasurer of the student council to take
the place of Del Oberteuffer, who hasresigned in order to turn-ou- t for track.

tieroert uranam. president of thestudent council, has appointed the f0l- -
lowinar committee tn aii tvi o.
and to boost the Shakespearean maV- -

"Craig Eliot, chairman: Emii irr.-- T
Ruth Fergi-eon- . Jhi PiLrnTi,Dudley' Hall,
This committee win Air-Z.-, ZZ.u.v ji K. or

assist them and win fT,iiT-- I , t0
to boost the nextLiberty loan campaign.
JZ-?t- Failing

the Teknophllae Wed- -
tivoue, was ffrawja. VULUIlg,
- The Adelphians enjoyed one of themost interesting programs of the termThursday. Isabella Kldd spoke about
Poe's life; Albert Brandes gave a fineinterpretation of Poe's works, and Myr- -
ue ronnun reaa one or Foe's stories.

The Adelphians, held a delightful
artv Frldav evening at ue noma or

tounicoMays, z Cactui Driv.. ) Th.
committee Was: Eva Kldd, chairman;
Ronald J . Honeyman, Margaret Shan--

Pruritus, Milk Crust, Water vfrt '
Poison, Weeplhc Skin, etc ; s'or fifteen years I have been, treating one disease vV'

alone. ECZEMA. I have handled over one miiiioa '
esses. I do not pretend to know it all. btit I am con-- ls','fiXZt
vinced the dteeaea ia doe to an excess of acid la tbs V. y;Ar yfblood, and closely related to rbetusatism sad cancer. JT "4 J y!f '"

TtosseWs-sstseissso-- sd. . 3 i Jj&Fr ' '
Ecxema Is celled by some people Itch, Tetter, Salt

Rheum. Pruritus. Milk Cnwt. Weeping Skin, etc I If J' 'S ' '
mm folly convinced Ecsema is a cnrsbls disease, and - e ZnTn aw v i
when I say it caa be esreS. I mesa lost

l f IT D OH M M. 1 W .Kl M
Iretura worse than before. It makes no difference

what other doctors have told you, or what ail you bars tried, all I ask Is lost a
chance to prove to you that this vast experience has taorht me a great deal that
would be of help to yon. If yoo will writs, me today I will sead yon a free trial
of my mild, soothing, guaranteed treatment that will do more to convince yoa

' than I or anyone else could in a month's preaching. It's sll up to yea. If you
saner any more with eeiema and refnag to merely write to bm for free trisUjust

. blame yourself. Ko matter where yoa live, I have treated your neighbors. Merely
dropping me a postal today is likely to give you mors real comfort tn a week than
you over expected to enjoy again. Do It right now. your very life may bo at stake.

I. E. CANNADAY, M. D., 1337 Cosrt EL, Sedalla, Ko.
Btftnmi Tkir4 tfmUmml Bees. 5eiws. sr sis m nr laatwUtxt ml ete--S .

'

ueo fc roruu r riaay to act nesday. at which time C. S. Brereton
f". on? 5f.thw ?udKe 'or theJnter-dis-tga- ve a farewell speech to the assembly
of Jw between Forest Grove and. before departing for the officers', train- -
oniviii uiftu et.uuuta. i

a, luuaei tvibi. iicau ui me Mianiar
i7Sf.h llS " " wh,c'

i
, a large four-pag- e
I oaoer called "La Vos talaf . ph.

pubUcstion is to be for the uplifting
ot the Spanish department, and will b.

J printed in the Spanish . language only
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